
The seed left by our furefathers in the new bouse in Ruome hefure the end or t.isehedrt Of devout ,vain, aid which by perse- ycar. ht will h.Ž open lu Our students ofcution and suppression had remained du pîhilosopîly and theology (roln, ai, ilhe piro.tuant fosr su nîany Vears, is tnow fructify ng vii.ces ihroughout the worid.Iwith a inuc} more iiipeîuous growth siiiie Thus, in spite of these calanmitous tintes,iwas sa long resirained. flowever,it is nual our huly Order is steadily advancîng, to theonu>in Catholic Spain that wc arc prugreuss 'ýrca juy and consolation ut ail lovers Ofing. Carmiel. But 1 must nut torget our ThTrdin Ilulland aur province of the Netther. Ortler whîich is iluurishing ucîyr&bure inilands lias upened a new liionaster> at (ý.sch. Europte, cp allIy in Spain, in Ireland antiA large bo~dy of religions, resides therc nows, in Mlalta, l In i latter iiiand, althougli te-ta ilie great pis'o a god and bilitere siricterd to ils owii narruw IllUils, tise Thîrdpopu rhuulaion . ( rder lias s iii h a strong hold Iopou ulîeln Bavaria two new ftiunlaticti.ç are (aithful tlîiî there is hardly a disLtnguîie4under way, one in Mainburg and the oliser faîi. ois lit, islsind whîclî lias nul bornein Ahsberg. nheiiier is the' & hirdi (rdcr.
Event in l'russî.s, froin whih iaur Lthers lit effllilease >urî aîid those aniong yourwicre esîieiled durîug thie Ai/litirkamji readers wliu have tisited our nhagrilieisnegotiations have heen aîicned s î'lî the moilc hua h in Rouiie, St. Maria in I rans--vîew af eslabislsing a htitinu the diocesc iruntinatu hear that our piesent Gener. I haî-iof P'aderbiorn. underiaken ils <ornllete restrîratios andiIn A ustîr in lularid our provinice has decoration in harinony with ils splendidrecovereti thc ronsent of Tremblovia architecture. The work is ta ire causlîleted

The pruvinie if Mfalta has oliened a ilun e for tne great annual celebratjan ofhîsonistery ut, il ioking the beautîful bay ui the 16th of july. 0f course, ail ibis entailsSt. julian in the fashionable watcrîng î>lace ilahurs and sacrîifies, [rut so uîîch the mloreof the islanti. plcasing aur success will apîrear tu ailEven in oui or' n unfartunatc iaI>, which those who sisare aur aentimesî with regard
at anc ime ciiuicd ils Carmelîte convents ta Mount Carmel.
by the hundreis, even here, in the inidst af lu a future cItter 1 shahl give yau aletie sad conditionis which seem ta lîreclude details about a huly sister af our Order.ail idea af a sîrcr'dy resurrecîjon oficontent Bles'ed joaîîna, af Toulouse, uwho is, as wc
plative religiouî life, we can rejoice in in. hope, shortly ta lie beaîified hîy the Holy
dicatiuns af a sieady and healtliy pragreas. jSec.

In Montecative we have actually regurined Rom, e l istiu M8.Rai,0C .possession af aur ancient converti, sup 'oon-. s, 83luresseti as far l)ack as the last Century by THE SCAPULAR AS A PROTECTION.Leapalti 1, Grand Duke of Tuscany. A
goodly number of stucients ftir the pro- l DY 1.511. Ni. A. SAIAIEJ.vince af Florence are there now. Fo the Carmeleie/ /reviru,.New cloisters have been openeti in l'a. TH>: gray twilight was fading into usightI«a, ius Trre S. Susanna, ius Nardo, in one summer evening af last year when theScrottaglie (Apulia) in the neighbarhood aof writer heard ius the pro-cathedral af this,Naples, andi we are just caming inta lpasses- aur ancient City of Mary, a beautiful andizion ai a house in the city af Nocera tauching sermon, in the language of aidUmbra, which is la serve as a college. France, oui devotion ta the holy Scapular._.And we hope ta be able ta apen aur It sas one of a series af valuable inatruc-


